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It i s refreshing to read such a 

enea came on one year, this old! 
leader wrote to the bishop: "Dear; 
Bishop: We'a kept our spiritual 
light burin' down heah foh de|«»&« editorial in Henry Ford's 

i pub
is a 
tinge 

p»per It not received Saturday 
V office. 

~ v ^ , , . without any delay ohange of 
Ureas) giving* both olxj «nd ne*w. 
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T*/T no money to ag/ents unleats th«y| 
a i m credentlai signed by us us to 

SensAttaneea may. be made »t our own! 
*~"' •ttbar tor draft, ex-pres* money or J 

. **©st office money orSer or re«r-
Mred letter, advirewed B. J. Ryan, 

.JWlneaa Manager. Money sent In any 
Mksr wa/ la at tfhe rlmk of the person 
•Mttng it 
. W»oontinu*ncea».—The JOITHNAI* win 
W Mint to every subscriber utatlt or-
4arc4 stopped and All arrearages cure 
VMM up The only local metliod of 
KotHitng & paper Is by paying up all 

past twenty yeafai, and bab had 
foh de past twenty yeahs, and 
bab had no preaehin' ali dese 
times. Now, j(r. Bishop we think 
you orto send us die nex' yeah a 
bishop to preach fohua. But, ef 
lye can't spare us nary bisbop.you 

"Dearborn Independent", 
licatioo popularly classed 
pacifist organ of feminist 

fas the folio wing: — 
I General John J . Pershing spoke 
'recently at Bear Mountain, New 
York, to the National Council of j 
the Boy Scouts o f America. His 

nor slidin' elder nor eircus rider 
to spare, just send u s a locus 
preacher. Now, bishop, e f ye 
can't find none o f dese here foh 
us, foh de Lawd'a sake, send us 
Ian exhauster." 

no slidin' elder can come, we'llMdress was in opposition to the 
be glad to get a circus rider; but,[introduction of military training 
Mr. Bishop.ef ye hain't nobishoppto the Boy Scout movement.He 

Friday, August 17, 1923. 
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A Catholic contemporary very 
pertinently and very pointedly 
asks a few questions of its Cath
olic readers? 

It wants to know bow many 
have a prayer book, a catecJhism, 
a Christian Doctrine manual, a 
Catholic encyclopaedia, a Catho
lic Bible at hand for ready refer-

e? 
If a non-Catholic asks questions 

abeut JJatboUc hiatexy, doctrine! 
• r practice, are you prepared to' 
answer intelligently and connpre-j . , 
hensively, also asks our contem- ° 
porary who hopes its questions 
will lead the reader to "read up.' 

Perhaps he wi l l - i f he is a sub 
acriber or reader of our con tem
porary —but not if he neither sub 
scribes, to nor reads a Catholic 

^j^^'-imieiliMm^--"";-c"^ "''• 
> But the great problem con 
fronting the Catholic publishera 

-aad.»ditora,ia-how to secure,aub 
. skarfbejra,—a reading public—this 

Iil.iineaDa advertisers who belleve in 
-^/ J^'C^lioHc paneranallirigpower 

v and have to be ahown-and capi 

going ana pay the bills. -
• ';!•' If the Catholic publisher had 
:', the money, at command, he could 
(,' secure the aervicea of or develop; 

' jaVCatholie Brisbane whoee writ 
rags would command the atten
tion and respect of the Catholic 
reading public, even that portion 

_..that if growing up to forget their 
faith almost except on Sunday 
and teaching their children not 
ta tbtrnde their religion too much 

, in everyday life—certainly not so 
much as to be offensive to or 

V grate on the nerves of non-Cath-
^etlts. 

_JB ability enough repre-
•ented intbe^combined editoa-ial 
force of the CathoHc press of the 
United States to exert a^tremexd-i 
Oaa influence if only the Catholic* 
• f the country would support 
their own press, The National 
Catholic Welfare Council has aid-
ed Us a great deal It will do more 
in the days to come. 

But the Catholic capitalists 
should invest more of their mon
ey in the Catholic press, help* toj 
build up a real Catholic press. 

Tolerant. 

One fact of more than ordinary 
"national spiritual significance", 

lif the phrase may be permitted, 
that stands out boldly i a the nar
rative attendant upon President 
Harding's illness,death and obse
quies, 'is the universal grief of 
the entire Nation without regard 
to racial or creedal lines. 

And it is fitting that this should 
[be so. Let us reprint here the fol
lowing portion of a news editor
ial sent out from Washington on 
August 3d by the National Cath-
lolic News Service* -

[discouraged the attempt of those 
who would fill the young minds 
with the false glamour of war. 

Such a speech coming from the 
head of our military establish
ment might be surprising. Butl 
General Pershing said: 

"You are teaching boys to be 
[g-ood citizens, and any man whoj 
i s a good citizen will make a good 
'soldier in time of peril." 

Our chief soldier's lif e has been 
devoted to the defense of onr 
country. His mind is ever work
ing upon the best methods of pro
tecting the flag. He could be erx-
eused if the intenseness of bis 
[concentration on the subject of 
national defense 
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had made him 
[over-zealous for preparedness. ,„ 

But General Pershing: seems to . 
[have retained through all his mili
tary career the sane, calm belief 
.that ours is a democracy, not a' 

Many times in his public utter-U tar i8n,.. His expert view. t h a t T ^ J ? Z ^ l ^ m J ^ J 
ices President" Harding tookL^ c i t izena w,„ m a k e g o o d ^ - G o d and secured Mary s protect 

loccasion to express his disapprov-^ iora ,-f „Q,;i t K - o ( « « . ;„ — l o n for llfe- 9 h e married the 

CBy N. €. W. C. News Service) 
Sunday, &uf oat 19. —St. Louis, 

Bishop, was a nephew of S t 
Louis, King of France and St. 
Elizabeth of Hungary. Notwith 
standing the opposition of bis! 
family he finally succeeded in 
gaining admission to the Friars 
Minor. Later he was appointed 
Archbishop of Toujouse. He was 
noted for bis austerities, humi
lity, and mortification. 

Monday, August 20. —St. Ber
nard was born in the castle of 
Fontaine in Burgundy. Giving 
up his brilliant prospects in the 
world he joined the monks of 
Citeaux and his example was 
followed by his brothers and his] 
father. Later his sister also em 
braced the religious life. Al 
through he endeavored to remain 
unknown, the fame of his sanc
tity and learning spread abroad 
and bishops, kings, and popes 
sought his advice. He was com
missioned by Pope Eugenius III 
[to preach a Crusade. His .writ
ings have earned for him the 
titles of the last of the Fathers 
and a Doctor of Holy Church. 

Tuesday, August 21. —St. Jane] 
Frances De Cbantel, at the age 

sixteen as a motberlesi child 
was placed under the care of a 
worldly-minded governess. She 

'•offered herself to the Mother of 

Religious Apatij 
•Meed Bj Prelate 

To Stress Of fines 
Archbishop Banna Declares Com

plexity of Modem Life Destroys! 
Interest In Church Affairs 

[Store cloaed Wednesdays at 1 
P. I i . during August 

DONOHUE'S 
528-32 State St, 

The Best Place in 
the City to boy 

Dry Goods 
Special clean-up sale at very 

Low Price 
of odd lots seasonable mer

chandise. 

|We have all the wanted 
|shades in Ladies' Silk Hose 
at from 50c to $2.00. 

A large stock of all kinds of 
staple merchandise that you 
may need moderately priced. 

DOfirOHOE'fc 
528-32 State St. 
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In order to fully appreciate the 
feHawing from a non-Cathclic 0WtfU ^ a e „ i e r r e a t 0 
eonteroporaxy theae definitions ofhrjfflt.Kiair wh«n he slid: 
Methodist Episcopal terminology 

&5^'Shauld be remembered: 
Bishops preside over Dioceses 

v^.xs Presiding elders preside over] 
'%^ diatricta in Dieceses. 
mm- -tos^ -riderB Circus 
ik^^reaeherB. 

*asr 
i%*:%.|tlatoon. 

are traveling 

Xiocal preachers have no fixed 

" l i c e n s e d toj m§Hk j&dwrters are 
ltgtS|if* f ant not ordained and cor 

m 
reapend to cheer leaders in corn-

the efforts o f various indi 
viduals and groups who attempt 
to promote religious and racial 
bigotry in the United States. He 
whole-heartedly detested such at
tempts to divide American citi
zens into conflicting factions and 
openly - expressed h i s feelings] 
whenever the opportunity offer* 
led. 

One of bis most notable state
ments of this'character"Was"that 
made in March, 1922. when he 
declared: "lb the experience of a] 
year in the Presidency, there hat 
come to me no other such unwel
come impression aa the manifest 
religious, intolerance wbdeh exists 
among many of onr ci tizena. 
hold it to be a menace to the very 
liberties we boast sand cherish 

On that occasion the President] 
went on to say: 

There is no relation here be
tween Church aid State Religious 
liberty baa its unalterable place, 
along with civil and human liber 
ty, in the very foandatiqn of the 
republic." 

Again in his speech a t the nn 
veiling of the Alexander Hamil 
ton statue here last May, Presi
dent Harding declared: 

"We have oar factions challeng 
ing both civil and Feligkms liber>j 
ty and unlaas both are aade ever
lastingly satire, there can be no 

in liberty." 
Wbeal«!e Ancient Arabic Or

der, Nobles of thelifyitic Shrine, 
met ia Washington for their an
nual convention laat June, the 
President, a member of the or
ganization, took occasion in his 
address to the convention to warn 
against the use of any fraternal 
organisation for purposes of con 
spiracy against other groups of] 
citizens. While he mentioned no 
names it waa generally aider-
stood that he referred to the Ku 

i j . .. . . . . " . ion for life. She married the 
idlers, if peril threatens, is one D , n. . , A . . 

u L. MIL u J .. L * iBarondeChantal and her home 
which will be hard to combat, i , , . , ., . 

m was a model of domestic hap 
Governor Smith will get jus tas 'P i n e 3 f l u n t i l t h e death of her hus^ 

far by being a good Governor as band, a sister, and two children 
She decided to leave the world 
and became the foundress of the 
[Visitation order, in which work 

Francis 

[in gunning for delegates 

Just Tell Them. 
. ,v . r——— ... .she was assisted by St. 

There is one job" that the EolyfdeSales. 
Na,me Society.the Catholic Truth' 
Society, the Knights of Colum 

Wednesday, August 22.—St. 
[Symphorianr, martyr, was arrest 

{ - ij;ui^uuiiau, uiarbjrr, w a i Brresi-

|b«B and, in fact,--every Catholicfldanotaken before the magis-[organization should make its own. 
Whenever a secular paper or 

magazine publishes a serial or set 
feature that ia in any way vulgar, 
lo^gwherO^fTeninVe^inr any" way 
t o decency or morals, an organ
ized protest should follow, a reso
lution or communication from the 
organization will not accomplish 
the desired result although it will 
help. 

The real effective protest is by 
[having all the individual mem
bers of-the organization"protest 
vigorously and serve notice that] 
if the offense is repeated stopp
age of subscription or advertising 
will follow. 

Dimunition of c w c u l a t i o n . 
dwindling of advertising revenue 
and depleted treasury n e v e r 
has failed to bring such short-
siszhted publishers to terms. They 
ane in the publishing business to 
maake money, not to lose it. 

That's the way to do the job 

trate when he refused to pay the 
[ordinary mark* of worship dur 
[ing a great procession of the 
heathen goddess Geres at Autun 
about the year 180. When asked 
his name and condition, he re
plied: "My name is Symphorian; 
I am a Chritian. "When he re 
[fused to obey the lawa cem pell-
ling heathen worship he was 
Icruelly tortured and put te 
[death. 

Thursday, August 28. r~.St 

(By N. O. W. C. Newa Serrlee)* 

Los Angeles, August 6.—The 
[complexity of modern life and 
the multiplicity of human inter
ests make it difficult to obtain an 
acceptance of the philosophy on 
which the Church is founded, 
[according to the Most Rev. 
Edward J. Hanna Archbishop of 
jSan Francisco, who, in a recent 
[interview discussed international 
relations and the place of relig
ion in the world today. 

"It is probable that the diffi
culty today is no greater than 
ever it was," said the Arch
bishop, who was here for several 
[days visiting the Right Rev. 
|John J. Cantwell Bishop of Los 
Angeles and San Diego, at bis 
home in Santa Monica. "While 
there are many new develop
ments that militate against us, 
there are also others that assist] 
us in our work. 

"There can be no change in 
the fundamental principles of the 
Church, and hence no radical w ?' c h *» c?m?,' j .u *u , 
I , , . . . . oil scientifically prepared with other in 
[Change ID Our t e a c h i n g s . Minor ^redients, is known as the greatest body 
modifications may be necessary ' 
from time to time to meet the 
[changing conditions, for the 
[church seeks to develop as man 
kind rises to a higher plane and 
new methods have to be adopted 
in many instances to meet new 
sitoationsi -- -

"I am in accordance with the 
views recently expressed by Mr 
iGilbret K. Chesterton in which he 
[pointed out some of the reasons 
why mankind i s less inclined to 
be interested in the affairs of 
religion than in former times. 
The main reasonfor hi* apsithy 
las Mr. Chesterton sees it , is 
'fatigue ef intellect'. It requires 

Itoo much mental effort, he be
lieves, for many persons to de-
Ivote themselves whole- bearbedly 
to church activities. And I am 
inclined to agree with him, The 
numerous distracting influences 
tbroad today play a part in f ost-j 

The Main Sources of 
True Nourishment 

Experts, after careful analysis, de
clare that the main sources of true 
nourishment are cod liver oil, milk and 
certain green vegetables uncooked. 

They say that cod liver oil, is richest 
of all in vitamins. 

That is Why Father John's Medicine, 
which i s compounded of purest cod liver 

builder. 
The rich food and nourishment which 

it contains is in a form most easily taken 
up by those i^ho are under-weight,pale, 
and thin. It is a true tonic because it 
does not simulate but it does invigorate 
by really providing food for new 
strength and health. 

] . , - ' . '- '^jr- ,^""»"? l~ - " - -^^A-jabroad today play a part^in f net-
[Philip Benizi was born in Florence e r i n g t n j B lethargic state ef mind 

so far as religion is concerned. 

Ifexicsn disturber Villa left! 
five alleged "widows" to fight, 
over his estate. 

Will Charles £. Hughes retire] 
from the Presidential race or the 
Cabinet? 

President Coolidge is a New 
Englander in the matter of plain 
food and quiet living. 

"Secret fraternity is one thing, 
Jsecret conspiracy i s quite a n 
lother. 

In every worthy order," he 
[continued, "the principles of civil 
and religious liberty, justice and 
equality are taught i n lecture and 
obligation. A respect for the 

. righta of othera, the very essence 
, of fraternity, is stressed every-i a- u _ * - » 
where, until the rule of justice isL H < * f t J 1 ? ™ m&y TC8i*n 

from t h e Cabinet t o enter 

They aay a man named Steams, - J - • — ^ 
ia fe) be the Colonel House of t h e F * the admonition e f his mother] 

|on the feast of the Assumption, 
1233. He entered the Servites 
Order which was founed on the 
day of his birth. Hia virtues won 
him the respect and admiration 
of all and it was only by flight] 
that he escaped elevation to the 
Papal Throne. He died in 1285. 

Friday, August 24.=St . Barth-1 

olomew, Apostle, was one of the 
twelve who were called to, the 
apostolate by the Saviour. He 
carried the Gospel through the 
most barbarous countries of €he| 
East, penetrating into the re
moter-Indies. He wai naaxtred in 
Great Armenia. Accounts of his] 
death Vary; some historians say
ing he was flayed alive and ttbe'rs 
insisting that he waa crueifiei. 

Saturday, August 25 . - St.ii JIJJ 

Louis, King. HeledtwoCrisadesJ 

ALL PURE FOOD 
No Alcohol <rf Dangerous Drugs 

"Your druggest can get Father 
John's Medicine for yon or yon can order 
it direct from Father John's: Medicine 
Company, Lowell, Mass. 

Friedler 

[against the infidels and was no
ted for his great zeal for the 
[Faithu Hia life was always guided 

Coolidge administration. Well, 
we all know what happened toj 
Colonel House under Woodrow 
Wilson. 

Joseph P. Tumulty has been} 
heard from after longsi lenee-
this time as a special writer for a 
news service in Washington. 

who told him in his early youth 
that she would rather see him 
die than commit a mertal sin. He 
died in Tunis in 1270 while lead
ing his army on his second Cru 
aide. 

Soft 
Drinks 

GINGER ALE 
SARSAPARILLA 
ROOT BEER 
ORANGE 
CHERRY 
BIRCH BEER 

All Kinds of Fruit Syrups 
for picnics and socials 
VICHY and SELTZER 

do cnarrje for Bool i r r 
Barrels 

for Socials am P i c i s 
Friedler, Stone 2193 
80-82-84 Lowell St. 
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Hot Weather la Hard Om Clothe* 
Bring tza your R r e a s s i n s - D t - y -

C l e a f i l n g - L . a u n d r - y . ; - , 

[BENDERS, 6 7 2 South Ave. 

wrings. ,"' * e guarantee of righteoas fra-
Hfef^irWI and enjoy the Color- t e r n a l relationship." 

" p i l i i w appeal: -A fervent And then Teferrinsjtothemis 
,-^ed Methodist brother down u«« of frateraal organizations to 
South Carolina had held a l it-»P«»d Wfotry and hatred, h e 

tegsther iot many years, 
' cher was sent to min-

[said: 
"Tina isn't fraternity, this is 

"53S" sfifeVlcfe OIL i 
ACCESSORIES 

-BAN'S AUTO STATION 
Pay aad Night Towinf Service 

Repairing / 
Stoiw 6725 771 Button Ave. 

Z~r Z»r m . . . ^ -* *"*"" *"*'» *"» ».«» o m trresiaent Harding'a tern 

the! 
Presidential race. But will the 
public think this quite fair to! 
President Coolidge. He did not 
seek the Presidency. I t was! Potri try a n d E g g s 
forced upon hirn^ by act of Prowi> r«i. Main «$%» u ?«>« tt. «ochwt«t, sr. v 
denCe, H e fe l t i n d o t y bound t0,IjT* fonltry dmsei to order w>He you wadt! 

fill out President Harding'a term; 

^MF THE HCV STVLE MIU« a o r n j a , 

PASTEURIZED MBJL 
Quality and Service 

PBOP«, STONE aa 
a t Caradsjty aissl 1 

Bocfiesier M i r e tt. 
Dpiiolstoring, ReflnlsMng, Repairing 

ALL WORK ODARANTsOn) 
IO SO. WATBH 6T. 8TON8 7«S5 

DARROW SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

PHONE CHASE 1176-W 

A H. WAGNER 
' loiln* - Carting - Baggaft \ 

Reasonable Rates 
31 Garaon Ave. Rochester, N Y . 

W a y n e Poultry and Marketj 
W/ A- MITCHELL, 

WboWtale and ReUil 

mee that judged then 
tll-too amalltefceMcoa. 

e f#r confer-

. - - - „ - —- — -«»w»-i«un* JUowuyiua~ **au*wgnt ro ex* 
[hood, jt Is till discord of d i s loy-Wt loyalty and co-operation on 

.{alty tod a danger to the Repub-jthe part o f those chosen advisers tie. »> 
,of h i s dead chief. 

PatroDiie 
i 

Stenography, Typcwritine, Secretarial 
work, Bookkeeping and Accounting are 
taught by teachers who have bad 
business aa well aa teaching experience. 

[Our active Employment Department 
•.assists ita graduate* in securing 

itions suited to their qualifications. 
started befor* the Fall Term opens. 

|The next tnrolhnent date is Monday 
lAug. 20. We shall be glad to explain 

lour coorsea to you and show you our 
[school. Call or telephone Stone 1974 
for our Bulletin. Address 218 Bast Ave. M I R DRESSING 

SALON 
essie €. Is, i e n 5 

.Henna tinting our Specialty. 
109 tffCtXBY BUNk 

Opp. Hotel Sjneoe Stone 5M6 

H A A 6 & HAAG 
•fTSialdaaa XttoaByJDrisda" 

7 OUARTS FOR 30c 
Xooaa Bata«r7 Sea* XShma.pvt 

At Providence PubBe Martet 
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